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Better Incomes, Freer Buying
Make Salem Poiyerful Market

NEW YORK Better incomes and freer spending pn the part of
residents of Salem, Ore., during the past year stamped that city as
a high-power- ed market - V K,

This Is shown in a new copyrighted survey ol buying power,
covering the entire country, just completed by Sales Management

Business activity in Salem was at a high level in the year, with

LotFRANZEN AT SESSION ParkingCity . Manager J. L. .Franzen
will lead a panel on bumaa rela-
tions in management today at a
Tacoma meeting of the Northwest Seventeen members of the Ma

r V

: ,' :

City Managers Association. Fran- - rine Corps Reserve 155 mm gun
ten left Thursday, was to return

A drive-i- n banking window and
a customer parking kit art being
added to University Branch, Wi-
llamette Valley Bank, it 13th and
State Sts. :

The improvement work is under
contract . to Mills Construction
Co., Salem, reports G: . Carroll
Meeks. president of the bank.
Completion is expected by Cct 1.

battery reserve unit in Salem
will eave Saturday morning for
a two-wee-k training session at

Sunday. ;

Your watch band is worth $1 on
a new 1 Fri. & Sat Claude Mix,

retail stores cnauung up a vol-
ume, of $36,550,000 in sales, an
increase over the: 1952 figure of
$91,078,000. - v

This amounf, representing .0562
per cent of the nation's business,
was considerably more than, the
volume to be expected on the

BEKE, AUTO COLLIDE
Floyd Dunn, 9, of 857 Gaines St.,

apparently escaped serious injury
Thursday when the bicycle he was
riding and an auto collided at toe
intersection of N. Winter . and
Gaines Sts., .acoording. to Salem
police reports. The auto was driv-

en by Leora L. Johnson, 9807. N.
Winter SL She told police .she had
stopped her car just before the
impact' Young Dunn was treated
for a bruised leg by the city Erst

'
aid crew. -- '

. .
Special! AH needlepoint 25 off.
Browns Art fc Gift Shop, "453

State. -

BLIMP COMING TO SALEM

A.U. S. Naval Air Reserve

the Marine amphibious training
base i in Coronado, Calif. The
group will leave from' the South

248 N. ComX upstairs.

POUCE WARN RIDERS . r ern Pacific station at 8:55 a.m.New construction and new busiSalem city police Thursday wan
basis of population. Salem's popu Reservists and members of the

unit's inspector-instruct- or staff
ed bicycle owners to lock their
bikes when leaving them in public will participate in the training,

ness in the university district
made the expansion necessary,
said Meeks. The Valley bank,
with headquarters at the main
bank in North Salem, has assets
of over 15,600,000. It was founded
about seven years ago.

Capt Thomas A. McPheeters of
the instruction staff is already

places. Recent thefts of several
bikes from city playgrounds have
been reported, police said. .

Rummage Thursday k Friday, 22

k 23.-34- 1 N. CommerciaL

lation is only .0297 per cent of
the national.
Guide 'Given - ' , v

A guide to the relative econom-
ic position of each community is
given in the survey by a "quality
of market" index. This is a
weighted figure that takes into
account population, income, sales
and the like.. Salem's index is
placed at 130, or 30 per cent
above the average of the country
as a whole.

The chief factor is the bigger
spending in 1953 was better earn-
ings per family. The data shows
that the -- 13,200 Salem families

in COronado to make prepara-
tions jtor the program.

Master Sergeants Maxwell But-
ler aril Luther Willoughby of. the
unit's I full-tim- e staff 'are also in
the advance party. I

Members of the group who will,
leave Saturday are Capt nubert
J. Fallyn, Capt David S. Berger,
Sgt Charles M. Doyle, SSgt
John H. Read, MSgt Orlan R.

Power Rates
Lowered in '

Gast Areas

Cordon's Bill
Aids Salem
Packing Firm

By A. ROBERT SMITH
. Statesman Correspondent -

WASHINGTO-N- Congress has
passed a bill to compensate a
Salem packing firm and two oth-
er Oregon, businesses for losses
suffered two years ago when they
were compelled to slaughter quar-
antined hogs. - y )

Sponsored by Sen. Guy' Cor-
don, the bill grants 8,320 to Val-
ley Packing Co Salem, Portland
Provision Co. and J & C Cervetto
Hog Ranch, Portland.
.' During the summer of 1952 an,
epidemic of vesicular exanthema,
a highly contagious hoof disease,
broke out in Oregon and Several
other states. The three firms men-
tioned in the bill slaughtered hogs
as a consequence even before the
Secretary of Agriculture on Aug,
1 declared a state of emergency
existed. j

This declaration made hog rais-
ers and packers eligible for fed-
eral indemnity of 50 per cent of
the losses for those; animals kiU- -

'1 X

PICNIC PLANNED ' ' .
Salem Association for Retarded

Children will. bold a picnic at 1
p.m. Sunday in Maude William-
son State Park north of 9 Salem on
the Dayton highway.

Special rummage sale over
Greenbaum's. 240 N. Com'l Friday.

CAMERA CLUB TRAVELS
Salem Camera Club will have

a field trip Sunday at Detroit
Lake; A no-ho- st picnic dinner is
scheduled for noon. .

bump is.scneouiea 10 siop za
lem, probably July 28, enroute to
Seattle for a Sea Fair there. Sa-

lem NAR otticers said they ex-

pected a .portable mast and a re-

serve supply of teiium to be
brought to. Salem Sunday, prior
to the blimp's arrival.

Modern Beauty College, '476 N.
Church, Complete training In
beauty culture, as well as custom-
ers beauty service. School prices.
Ph. 38141.

TRAFFIC CHECKED
No violations of traffic speed

were noted, Salem city police
Thursday morning after

- they checked with radar the traf-
fic flow in the 600 block on Wal-

lace Roaft and the 1300 block on
Edgewater Street The checks were
made between 7 and 8 a.m. ;
Vimrnrnrjosition'B auickhr seen

Sax, HM2 Gerald B. Smith,' Sgt
Francis J. Carruth, Pfc. Robert
T. Donald, Pvt. William R. Mad-
dux, Pvt Robert A. MOler, SSgt
Robert L. NewelL Pfc. Wences-lau- s

Polivka, TSgt Russell
Renner, and Pvt t Harold J.

A ;ihad a net disposable income, aft-t-er

personal taxes, of $78,328,000,
a gain over their 1952 net income
of $76,074,000.

This figure of earnings,' divid-
ed by the-- cumber of families,
shows a net income of $5,153 per

htWrig!

LOS ANGELES Erich LaeUch of Salem, Ore (left) was presented
a framed testimonial resolution by Max Hack, outgoing president
of the National Hairdressers and Cosmetologists Association, at

- its convention held in Los Angeles...The resolution, commended
him for work done in the association, especially while be served'
as president for two terms. rt

' - "

A notice placing into effect cer-
tain reductions in rate schedules
of Pacific Power & Light Com-
pany's Tillamook and North Lin-
coln County Districts was signed
Thursday by Charles Heltzel, pub-
lic utilities commissioner. '

) The new tariffs wiU permit a
uniform rate' in Astoria, Tillamook
and Lincoln County areas, saving
users approximately $110,000.00
annually, Heltzel said.
; The adjustments. are in keeping
with the commissioner's previous
order permitting merger of Pacific-Po-

wer k. Light . Company and

FolkMiist Eat DRIVER FINED . .family in Salem.
Mere than Average

It was more than .was earned
Tuirkey Iowa -- Picnic Due Sundaysto

Hansoi, 35, of 4548 Wygant St
Portlaad, was fined $250 and had
his driver's license suspended for
90 dajs on a charge of driving
while (under the influence of an
intoxicant Hanson pleaded guilty

by families generally throughout
the state of Oregon, $4,843 per
family. The flguf es are arithme-
tical averages. ' ,

The fact that the volume of
ed after Aug. 1. The state match!T 1 -in the Classified section! To sell,

rent trade, hire dial for e lnaustrv spending was in- - excess of total

All former Iowans in the Wi-
llamette Valley are invited to Sa-
lem's, second annual Iowa picnic,
the committee in charge reported
Thursday.

The picnic is scheduled at 1 p.m.

Sunday at the Lefelle and High
street corner of Bush Pasture.
Each family is to bring its own
food. -

; .;...
Last year's initial Iowa picnic

drew 150 former Iowans.

before Municipal Judge Quintin B.
EstelL afetr being picked up by

ed the amount to fully indemnify
he owners. . :

,
-:

v

Cordon's bill took; care of those
who suffered losses in July prior
to the declared emergency. .

Mountain . States Power Company
and requiring a study of uniform
rates as well as improvements in

mm riw riWK
Silvertbn Police at Oak and Church

electric service, it was declared. ' Streetsj, Silverton. ; j ; .
W. R. Lacey, 2155 Bruce St,

told Salem city police Thursday
two hub caps were taken from his

whil' it wu narked at Wat

earnings shows that Salem is the
trading center for the surround-
ing area. ,

This improvement in the earn-
ings picture has made possible
more leeway in the budget anders Park Wednesday night during

By LTLUE L. MADSEN
Farm Editor, The Statesman ;

Folk are going to have to eat
turkey this year if the Oregon
turkey industry is. to be saved.
That's the word from 'the United
States Department of Agriculture.

Turkey numbers are larger this
year,1 but just how much larger
won't be known until the comple-
tion of the survey in early August

m 1 1 11 'jrr.r v.-- --vf I'M ysn I SJJthe Salem Senators-victori- a base-

ball game. .
-

in the ability to save money. Much
of the available cash was put
aside in savings and investments V7KirJJ M U I lYiVV V Roberts ) "

.V
and represents purchasing power
for the future. --

.. 30 court otsreetTots Finish Swim
Course. at YMCA '

..However, the situation is being
partially met by the state-wid-e

Mid-Summ- er Turkey Time promo
. The second series of swimming

lessons for little tots will be eom-n1t- id

at the YWCAS 1 0 da y.

Segrist Guilty
Of Concealing
Stolen Goods

Vfwmttpr mmnTptifie the soe- -

tipn which will take place July 28
through August 8, William Guerts,
Canby, chairman of the. Oregon
Tinrkey Improvement Association
promotion committeei said Thurs
day.

cial .course oi instruction inciuae
David Domries, Lorna - Klampe;
David Cleveland, Lee Klampe,
Kay Yoder, Lynn Schlesinger,
Pat Carter, Vickie Nelsoft, Casey

"Oregon coisumers just don't
know how good meat-buy- s fryer
and roaster turkeys . are now.
Guerts said in .announcing the

A Marion County Circuit Court
jury Thursday found Walter Ben-
nie Segrist guilty of concealingTurkey Industry Week.

"Whether you want them for stolen property.

Armstrong, Lynn Hageman, Joy
Mintz, Kethy Hartman, Diane
Wilson, ' Barbara Busick, Craig
Chambers, Paul Schatsick, Mary
Schatsick, Gary Kinsman," Larry
Novak, Robert , Pendleton and
Pamela PowelL rAfii

present consumption or for lockers Segrist was arrested on the
charge last Feb. 4 in his rented
apartment at 680 N. Liberty. St

for later use, you can't get a bet-
ter meat buy," the chairman said,
as he talked to the promotion com-

mittee and representatives of the
food trade, press, radio and tele-
vision at an informal dinner " at
the Mallonr Hotel in Portland. A

Police said they - found large
quantities of. stolen goods in theEach Summer the YMCA offers
apartment.,. . ;.

The prosecution, conducted byfor youngsters' aged 5 to 3. A-s- e

rles of 12 lessons is provided and
most of the children learn to
swim well enough to set alone

District Attorney Kenneth Brown,simjlar diner is being planned for
next week for Salem.
'Ifs up, to the industry to"let

was based on two counts on
which Segrist was indicted by
the grand jury June 22. Theconsumers know that turkeys are

in deep water. Mrs. rrea corns
is the instructor for fhese classes:

A new series of lessons will
begin on Tuesday.

hcharges were based on the idensow priced "lower than they were
tification of two radios stolenbefore World War n and are a

much better product' Guertscon-tinue- d.

"The United States tur
key crop is 9 per cent larger than

from stores in Salem and Dallas.
'.Segrist maintained that he
was unaware the radios bad been
stolen. He said they bad been
brought to the apartment by a

a year .ago and it is going to take
some roerchandising-t-o move market--

ready - birds at prices above
the cost of production.-- ;

Turkey association promotion

friend.
On the witness stand, Segrist

admitted two earlier convictions
for burglary. He also admitted amembers are planning to contact

area poultry and 'meat retailers

Gty JLM Office Plans
Timber Sales for 1955

'Making plans for selling some
135 million board feet of timber
during next year, and open to
Suggestions, is the Salem district
office of Bureau of Land Man-
agement
'The Salem officials of the fed-

eral bureau will accept suggest-
ed timber sale sites until Sept L
After that, the list of sales for
next year will be made out

before the .turkey sale push starts
. .

'
;gj183?: conviction for concealing

stolen property after the district
attorney introduced a photostaticas a means of making sure that

record of the conviction.
The jury returned its verdict

an ample supply, of birds is avail-
able. '

The USD A is urging turkey
growers to head their crop for late
summer and Thanksgiving mar

after half , an hour of delibera-
tion, circuit Judge George Dun YOUR OLDcan said he will pronounce sen

1 1 1 - ... . 1 . 1kets as later markers will not im-
prove sufficiently to pay for" the tence Monday.
extra feeding.Public :

Records'.
APPLIANCE IS WORTH
MORE THAN YOU THINK!Reappointed

By GovernorMUNICIPAL COURT i -
Ronald D. Kuvas, Pattie Marie

Benton and Robert Floyd Benton,
all Albany, all charged with il-

legal possession of intoxicating
liquor; all failed to appear for
that ' .

"

William David Stanton, 385 S.

CasJ F. Freilinger, Milwaukie,
and F. R. Pendergrass, Portland,
have been reappointed by ,Gv.
Paul L. Patterson as members off fp)

I" , 1

7 : 7 r

wVb :'7;7.:;77 '
: " 7 -- 7 --f.

i 7 i 7 .:" 'V". ; 7.
. . ' ,1 ... :' i

UPRIGHT!Elm St, charged with illegal pos?
session of intoxicating liquor,
finaf U UWLb- AAA J . A WM

HOLCOMB ' To Mr. and Mrs.
Earl C. Holcomb, 77$ Gerth St., a
son Thursday, July 22, at Salem
General Hospital. . v

WOLF To Mr. and Mrs. ET--.

mer Wolf, Aurosville, a daughter,
Thursday, July 22, at Salem Mem-
orial Hospital.

HRUDKA To Mr. and Mrs.
Charies Hrudka, 323 E. Madrona
Ave., a daughter, Thursday, July
22, at Salem Memorial Hospital.

BEARD To Mr. and Mrs.
William Beard, 280 Boice St, a
daughter, Thursday, July 22 at
Salem Memorial Hospital.

the advisory committee to the
State Department of Veterans
Affairs for four-yea- r terms. Frei-
linger is the public member of the
seven-ma- n committee. Pender-
grass reptesents the United Span-
ish War veterans.

Other committee members are
Samuel . M.-- Bowe, Grants Pass;
American Legion; John H. Sebum,
Portland, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, and William C. Dyer, Sa-

lem, representing .World War II
veterans at large. v

PROBATE COURT ,
'Anna Lehman estate: Order ap-

points Winona Martin appraiser.
William E. Cramer estate: Or-d- er

sets hearing of final account
CALL TODAY TELL US WHAT

MODEL 1945-HOL- DS 650 POUNDS OF FOODIOr AUg. 3U. . . -

: Helena Rieck estate: Order ad-

mits will to probate and appoints
Paul Rieck and Arnold Rieck ex- -.

ecutors. 7- -
finlrii Kinlr ctaf fYrdei nrt

"company worries" when youBuy in targe quantities and save! Enjoy new Treedom from
- I : .

wm wuu Vtfvw W VtWVl MVS'

mits will to probate and appoints
Gertie A. Struble executrix.

G. Max Flanery estate: Order

know you Philco freezer holds dinners or snacks ready at a minute's notice. Modern fea- -

tures of :old control with setting for- - "zero storage" and "sharp freeze." Audible alarm
system. Forced air-coole- power unit. Chrome. handle provides for padlock.

OLD APPLIANCE YOU WANT TO
f -

"

TRADE. IN

-

.

Yes, it's 'almost unbelievable! Regardless of

age, shape, or original price ... Roberts will

give you a big," generous trade-I- n allowance

on the new, Philca upright freezer.

o
Donf
Miss
HimAug. 23. .

"CIRCUIT COURT
s 1 . ttfj ... ' n.-.- u n J L

Wade; Cnmnlaint : rharffes pmpl foi foi mHe
Never
Eats

and inhuman treatment and asks
divorce decree and custody of
minor , child . with support

. pay

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ON OUR APPROVED CREDIT

AS LONG AS

24 MONTHS TO PAY
JL o3

'ments. i ' ;

' Gene Martsfield vs. Ralph L.
Siegmund: Complaint accuses de-

fendant of negligence- - which led He's 1

Coming
Soon

o

JULzi
to automobile accident May 5 'and
asks damages of $1,582.

. T.l . it: 1. - T1V T

T PHILCO FREEZER, MODEL 2545, with huae 25.6 cu. ft. storaae soace. holds .95
Siegmund; Complaint accuses de-

fendant of negligence which led
to automobile, accident May 5 and
asks damages of $13,107.

State --vs. Walter Bennie Segrist:
699900 pounds of frozen foods. Handy upright model -3

O V

He
'NeveV
Steeps ROBERTS APPLIANCES DOWNSTAIRSYEATEil

Jury finds defendant guilty of con-

cealing stolen property.

MARRIAGE LICENSE --

APPLICATIONS '
' Vincent Clement Duman. W,

barber. Mt Angel and Kathleen
Mae Norma, 18, clerk, Bay City.

WE GIVE AND REDEEMQgrEEN STAMPSAFrllAIICE & TELEVISIOIJ CO.
375 Chtmektta St. ' Phono 11


